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EMPOWERING FEMALE+* 
RIDERS WORLDWIDE

Petrolettes started as the first motorcycle festival 
for womxn* in Europe in 2016.
Petrolettes provides a unique and safe space for 
womxn to share their passion for motorcycles, 
travel and adventure.

MOVING AWAY FROM CONVENTIONAL 
MOTORBIKE EVENTS

With a steadily growing number of 
female+* motorcyclist Petrolettes created new 
ways to attract and inspire female+* riders and 
encourage womxn* to join motor sports.



PETROLETTES
FESTIVAL

Petrolettes FESTIVAL is the 
only motorcycle event geared 
towards female+ riders in 
Europe. 
A one of a kind to explore and 
engage in motor sports – 
for womxn of all ages, 
identities and backgrounds.

FEMALE BANDS & PERFORMERS

TALKS & PANELS MARKETPLACE

SUMMER CAMPWORKSHOPS TEST RIDES

RACE TRACK

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q_9MtpRLpBs


SPRINT RACES 
Petrolettes provides a female+* only race for all 
participants to put their skills to the test.
All female+* riders are welcome, beginners and 
experts!

RACE AREA

This area will be open for families and men on Saturday, 
July 9th, 2022 from 12pm - 6pm.

OPENING HOURS:
Friday: 2pm - 6pm
Saturday: 10am - 6pm
Sunday: 10am - 2pm

MARKETPLACE 
Powerful engines demand powerful fashion! 
Petrolettes’ marketplace presents a wide selection of 
brands offering the latest female+* motor gear and 
lifestyle products curated by Bad&Bold online shop.

TEST-RIDES
Test-rides will be provided by Harley Davidson, Brixton 
Motorcycles and more.

MINI BIKE RIDING 
50cc motorcycles park for all day fun

Harley-Davidson®
main sponsor

It’s all about Harley-Davidson® and what you love! 
Many highlights around Harley-Davidson are waiting 
for you. Participate in our workshops: practice your 
skills at an exclusive training. Additionally, you will get 
the chance to try every bike you like in the demo ride 
area powered by Harley-Davidson®. Check out and 
find your match!

Harley Davidson 
- Pan America

WORKSHOPS
Petrolettes’ mission is to encourage and inspire 
womxn* of all riding styles. 

OFF-ROAD FOR BEGINNERS 
MOTORCYCLE BALANCE
GRAVEL RIDING
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
PINSTRIPING
JEWELRY MAKING
ADEVNTURE PHOTOGRAPHY

https://badandbold.com/


 PETROLETTES 2022 at                                                              
 SCHLEIZER DREIECK

As the oldest German racetrack SCHLEIZER DREIECK 
will offer a special experience to our female+* riders.

Since June 1923, almost any kind of motor sport event 
has been held at this track, including the Formula 3 
races of the 1960s. Pilots have to prove their skills on 
an average track width of 10 meters, and one of the 
very few tracks worldwide that runs counterclockwise!

Petrolettes is excited to bring a fun race to the 
womxn* riders, many of whom will be first-time racers!
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GRRRL STAGE
GRRRL NOISY Collective from Berlin invites the most 
exciting girl bands, newcomers, womxn* artists:

FRIEDBERG (UK)   
DIVES (AT)  
IKAN HYU (CH)    
PEARL HARTS (UK) 

SIDE- & 
FIRESHOW:
Each year performance artists come up with a 
special interlude on stage. We weclome oldtime 
favourites & new guest: Evily Frantic (FI) Zora Van 
der Blast (CZ) Princess Tweedle Needle (NL)

TALKS & PANELS

FESTIVAL AREA

Petrolettes is never boring! Get inked by one of our 
female+* tattoo artists and relax with a massage or 
some Moto Yoga in the morning, then head straight to 
the Petrolettes private beach!

TATTOO PARLOUR 
PSYCHIC & TAROT TENTS 
YOGA
MASSAGES 

This area is Petrolettes’ save space and we welcome only 
womxn. Also, we try to provide all positions with female+* 
craftspersons.

OPENING HOURS:
Friday: 2pm - open end
Saturday: all day and night
Sunday: - 2pm

Petrolettes’ cozy 
TIPI VILLAGE offers 
set up tipis to rent 
with 3 camp beds!

https://www.grrrl-noisy.com/


GRRRL STAGE:
WE OWN THE NIGHT

Enjoy exceptional female+* 
artists and musical guests 
on our stage!

FRIEDBERG (UK) DIVES (AT) IKAN HYU (CH) PEARL HARTS (UK)



*womxn & female+ = female, female-identifying, intersex, non-binary & trans-women

OUR MISSION

Petrolettes’ mission is to 
elevate, to empower, to unite 
womxn* & female+* riders 
across the globe in a powerful, 
inspiring community.

ALL WOMXN* & FEMALE+* RIDERS WELCOME

We especially encourage TRANS-FEMALES, GENDERFLUID, 
GENDERQUEER, NON-BINARY, INTERSEX and BIPOC WOMXN  
to join our forces!

Get your engines started – 
we are waiting for you!

* womxn = female, female-identifying, intersex, 
non-binary & trans-women

* female+ = female, female-identifying, intersex, 
non-binary & trans-women



Rowena Hinzmann
rowena@petrolettes.com 

+49 (0) 176 / 64 95 35 88

info@petrolettes.com 
www.petrolettes.com 

Petrolettes e.V.
Mariannenstr. 31
10999 Berlin

FOR PRESS INQUIRIES & 
GENERAL QUESTIONS

PLEASE GET IN TOUCH

https://petrolettes.com/

